Are you interested in receiving local
freshly picked produce each week?
Name ____________________________
Address __________________________

Providing a locally grown
produce subscription CSA
for the greater St. Louis
area from Lee Farms, LLC
in Truxton, MO

________________________________
Phone____________________________
E-mail____________________________

About Lee Farms… Lee Farms, LLC is
owned and operated by Rusty and Teresa
Lee, along with our children, William, age
12 and Doralynn, age 9. We represent the
3rd and 4th generations to cultivate crops
and raise livestock on our Warren County,
MO farm, just west of St. Louis. We select
the best varieties of vegetables for both
regional growing conditions and fresh
picked flavor. Our produce is carefully
hand harvested to allow for peak quality,
ripeness and taste. Our family is passionate about what we grow, how we grow it
and making it available for your family.

_____ CSA Share—Weekly : 7-10 items
of locally grown produce (approx. 7-10
pounds) each week. Cost for a 20 week
season is $495 which includes sales tax.
_____ CSA Share-Bi-Weekly: 7-10
items of locally grown produce (approx. 710 pounds) every other week. Cost for a
20 week season is $325 which includes
sales tax.
Preferred Pick-Up Location:
_________________________________
To reserve your spot, please return this
form along with 50% of your subscription
price to:
Lee Farms, LLC
39358 Pin Oak Church Road
Truxton, MO 63381
Make checks payable to Lee Farms, LLC
Questions? Call us at 314/954-0551 or
email rusty@leefarms.net

What is a CSA?
Community Supported Agriculture:
Consumers pledge support to local farms
by purchasing subscriptions directly from
the farmer. In return you receive fresh locally–grown produce throughout the growing season.

At Lee Farms we are committed
to growing the highest quality
fresh produce using sustainable
growing practices.

Items Planned For This Season
Beets
Bell Peppers
Broccoli
Cabbage
Cantaloupe
Carrots
Cauliflower
Cucumbers
Eggplant
Eggs
Garlic
Green Beans
Greens
Kale
Lettuce

Popcorn
Potatoes
Pumpkins
Okra
Onions
Radishes
Specialty Melons
Summer Squash
Sweet Corn
Sweet Potatoes
Swiss Chard
Tomatoes
Watermelon
Winter Squash
Zucchini

Share Size

Why participate in a CSA?


Know how and where your food is
grown. Members are invited to visit
the farm and meet the Lee family (your
farmers!) during the growing season.



Because produce is picked just prior to
delivery, flavor is at it’s peak.



Support local Missouri farmers.



Keep your food dollars in the local
community.

If you have any questions or would like
to sign up please contact us at:
Lee Farms, LLC
39358 Pin Oak Church Road
Truxton, MO 63381
314/954-0551
rusty@leefarms.net
www.facebook.com/leefarms

How does the Lee Farms CSA
work?
Families or individuals buying a subscription pay 50% up front to reserve their produce. The remaining 50% is due by June
30th.
Then, once per week (or bi-weekly) for 20
weeks from early June through midOctober a box of local produce is delivered
to a conveniently located pick-up site for
each family participating. Each weekly delivery member is allowed to skip one week
over the 20 weeks and will receive a make
-up box at the end of the season.

The CSA Share will contain between 7 and
10 items each week and will weigh approximately 7 to 10 pounds. The cost of
the share for a 20 week season is $495,
including all sales taxes. Families who
want additional produce and purchase
multiple shares receive a 10% discount.
New this year we are adding the option
for a bi-weekly delivery. Families choosing
this option will pick up their share box
every other week. The cost for the biweekly option for 10 deliveries is $325, including all sales taxes.

Pick-Up Locations
Current pick-up sites are located in the
neighborhoods of Central West End, Creve
Coeur, Ladue, Lake St. Louis, Old North St.
Louis, Skinker DeBaliviere, South City, St.
Charles, Warrenton and Webster Groves.
New pick-up locations can be established if there
is interest in your neighborhood.

Lee Farms is Greener Fields
Together certified proving our
commitment to food safety
and sustainability.

